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International breaks
DJs to visit St Austell
•

D-Ranged and Rektchordz confirmed

•

Scene is set after successful launch

Following the successful launch of ‘Beats and Pieces’ earlier this month, The
Sonic Losers Experiment will be promoting a sequel to the event being held
in Puls8 this Thursday 3rd of May 2007. Established by local resident Stan
Collins, the night has already proved a vast development over previous
Thursday night promotions with initial participation well over two hundred.
The monthly event will feature an array of different DJs and is set to kickstart the dance scene well into the summer.
Stan Collins is no stranger to promoting successful dance events, in previous years he has
been involved with many productions in the London area. Now living in Cornwall, he aims to
build a collective of local DJs, producers and clubbers in order to promote a monthly night
which will appeal to people who want something a little different.
Stan Collins, Beats and Pieces event Manager says “If anyone wants to get involved with ‘The
Sonic Losers Experiment’ please email us at thesoniclosers@hotmail.co.uk or get in touch
through the web page www.myspace.com/thesoniclosers”.
In addition to some of the usual suspects, the event is due to be headlined by two of the most
upcoming breakbeat artists on the international scene… D-Ranged and Rektchordz, both of
which play world wide to huge crowds in Spain, the USA, and the UK. Beats and Pieces runs
from 9pm until 1am with tunes ranging from House to Breaks. The scene is set for it to be one
of the most unique nights on the local clubbing calendar.
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Notes to editors
The Sonic Losers Experiment are…

Stan Collins

www.myspace.com/standafunkman

Stan Collins got into the breakbeat sound in the late 90s and now plays a mixture of breaks,
electro, house and techno. After returning from travelling in Asia he noticed that the area was
missing something and set about creating the Sonic Losers Experiment.
D-Ranged

www.myspace.com/drangedifim

D-ranged (Ben Smithson) makes up one half of ‘Inspiration For Idle Minds’ (also known as
IF:IM) with his younger brother Rektchordz (Jamie Smithson) along with the vocal talents of
Dean Forrest and Luke Holmes. D-ranged is also known for his DJ skills in addition to solo
production work within the heavy breaks scene. Working with record labels such as
Mechanoise, Down Beat, Unstable, Bombtraxx, Basstard, Viral, Ad6 and Trans:verse
Rektchordz

www.myspace.com/rektchordz

Rektchordz objective is to create an original blend of various styles and genres to create a
sound that is not only fresh but completely dance floor friendly... having an open mind to all
music and letting their sounds influence his work is the reason behind his growing popularity.
Along with his individual projects Rektchordz also joins his brother D-ranged to create IF:IM
who aim to create a more vocal, live sound whilst again maintaining the dance floor vibe. Over
the last 4 years Rektchordz has been working for labels Bombtraxx, Trans:verse, Unstable,
Downbeat, Play Recordings, Viral, Mechanoise, BreaksFM.
Ema 'Panda' Holland

www.myspace.com/thesoniclosers

Ema joined the collective to share her design ideas and now is the chief designer and flyer
creator.
Mat White

www.eightrax.com

Mat is the latest addition to the collective, and is one of the supporting DJs for the event, in
addition to handling the media communications.

For more information please contact:
Stan Collins
Event Manager

stan.collins@hotmail.co.uk

07833734852

